Failure of pimozide and metergoline to antagonize the RDS-127-induced facilitation of ejaculatory behavior.
Metergoline, a serotonin-receptor antagonist, when administered in either an ascorbic acid or ethanol containing vehicle was without effect on male rat copulatory behavior (3 mg/kg, 90 minutes pretest). When initially dissolved in several drops of acetic acid, however, the same dose of metergoline dramatically suppressed male rat sexual behavior. Thus, one-half of the treated rats failed to intromit and ejaculate, and those displaying the behaviors exhibited elongated intercopulatory and postejaculatory intervals. The administration of the putative dopamine-receptor agonist RDS-127 (2-N,N-di-n-propylamino-4,7-dimethoxyindane; 3 mg/kg, six minutes pretest) induced seminal emission ex copula and drastically reduced intromission frequency and ejaculation latency in copula, as well as effecting lesser reductions in the intercopulatory and postejaculatory intervals in two sequential copulatory series. RDS-127-induced seminal emission was effectively antagonized by pretreatment with the dopamine-receptor antagonist pimozide (250 micrograms/kg, two hours pretest), but not by pretreatment with metergoline. In contrast to seminal emission ex copula, pimozide pretreatment failed to antagonize the RDS-127 facilitation of ejaculatory behavior in copula. Metergoline pretreatment also failed to antagonize the RDS-127-induced facilitation of ejaculatory behavior in copula. However, RDS-127 prevented the suppressive effects of metergoline treatment, suggesting that RDS-127 has some agonistic action at serotonergic receptors.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)